
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

ma mère - my mother 

mon père - my father 

ma sœur - my sister 

mon frère - my brother 

ma grand-mère - my grandmother 

mon grand-père - my grandfather 

mes parents - my parents 

mes grands-parents - my grandparents 

ma famille - my family 

C’est… / Ce sont…  -  It’s… / They’re… 

ma belle-mère - my stepmother 

mon beau-père - my stepfather 

ma cousine  - my cousin (female)     

mon cousin - my cousin (male) 

ma tante - my aunt 

mon oncle - my uncle 

fille unique - only child (girl) 

fils unique - only child (boy) 

ma demi-sœur - my stepsister / my half sister 

mon demi-frère - my stepbrother / my half brother 

Non, je n’ai pas de… - No, I don’t have… 

Oui, j’ai…- Yes, I have… 

Non, je suis fils unique. - No, I’m an only child. (boy) 

Non, je suis fille unique. - No, I’m an only child. (girl) 

Je range ma chambre. - I tidy my bedroom. 

Je fais mon lit. - I make my bed. 

Je passe l'aspirateur. - I vacuum. 

Je mets la table. - I set the table. 

Je fais la vaisselle. - I wash up. 

Je lave la voiture. - I wash the car. 

Je remplis le lave-vaisselle. - I load the dishwasher. 

Je balaie. - I sweep the floor. 

Oui, j’ai … hier. - Yes, I … yesterday. 

Non, je n’ai pas … hier. - No, I didn’t … yesterday. 

aller à la plage - to go to the beach 

manger un bon repas - to eat a good meal 

rendre visite à ma grand-mère - to visit my grandmother 

faire une promenade à vélo - to go on a bike ride 

aller à la campagne - to go to the countryside 

faire un pique-nique - to have a picnic 

faire une soirée film - to have a film night 

faire du shopping - to go shopping 

C’est qui? - Who is it? 

Tu as…? -  Do you have…? 

Tu as des frères ou des sœurs? - Do you have any brothers or sisters? 

Qu'est-ce que tu fais chez toi? - What do you do at your house? 

Tu as … hier? - Did you … yesterday? 

Qu'est-ce que tu fais avec ta famille pendant le weekend? - What do you 

do with your family at the weekend? 

Qu'est-ce que tu as fait avec ta famille le weekend dernier? - What did you 

do with your family last weekend? 

 

 

 

 

     Year 6 Knowledge Organiser 

   French Spring Term 

‘Ma Famille’ 

 

 Recognise numbers 1-100 in French. 

 Recognise names for members of my 

family. 

 Recognise names for members of my 

extended family.  

 Say household tasks in past and present 

tenses.  

 Say activities you might do with your 

family at the weekend.  

 Join in a conversation about your 

family using past and present tenses.  

 

 

 

Outcome  

Speaking and Listening: Children have 

a conversation about their family with 

a partner and explain what they to do 

at the weekend and chores they have 

at home.  

 

Vocabulary 

 Recognise numbers 1-

100 in French. 

 Recognise names for 

members of their 

family. 

 Say some activities and 

household chores.   

The vocabulary in green is the key vocabulary that 

we want the children to be confident with. 

Key Knowledge 

 

What will I know by the end of the unit? 

What I should already know. 

Introduce ourselves. What is your name? Numbers 1-20. Colours - What colour 

is it? Days of the Week. Say likes and dislikes. 

On the farm. Names of pets and how to say ‘I have or have not’ What’s your 

dog like? Adjectives to describe pets. 

Useful prepositions. Names of animal habitats. 

Names of different foods.  Ask the question what is it? I like to eat…What are 

you eating? Cutlery, what is it? Ingredients, I would like… 

Parts of the body. My face – what is it? It hurts.  Know how to say my … is 

hurting. What are you doing? Names of clothes.  

Numbers – count to 31. French names for different places in the school. What’s 

in your pencil case? What time is it? Names of different subjects that we do at 

school. 

Which sports do you like to do? Recap sports and answer the question ‘can 

you?’ Which hobbies do you like or dislike? What type of music do you like? 

What do you like to do at the weekend? 

Numbers 1-50. Months of the Year, Weather, Seasons, The Pond, The Garden, 

Recycling, Ordering a drink, At the ice cream shop, At the market, At the 

restaurant, I’ll have, Rooms in the house, Shops in town, Where in France? In 

Paris, They speak French. 

Assessment 

 


